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Given that we believe other 
people can change if they get 

good help, why would we believe 
that people who are abusive 
can't change? That doesn't 

make sense to me. 

Bytcate~ 
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B 

It's not going to get better 
unless you can change 1he 

batterers behavior, 1he root 
of 1he problem. 

" 
- JANUARY WIGGINS. 

plctlndbeloN,v.h:> v.orksiritheSruthBay 
asastatK!nmedbattererslaaTnator 

tcrers tn the group have been 
diligently ancndlng meetings 
for years. 

M 
ti nAlyce Hcrhollsticapproachtothc 

~V~olene's trearmentofbattcrers includes 
name to a lengthy counseling with a tv.ro-
domesticvfo- pronged goal: to change their 
Jenc.e profession- deep-seated, abusive behav-

al and the response Is generally ioral patterns and to help them 
recognition and respect. develop a measure of empathy. 

For nearly30years,LaVio- This approach differs from 
lette has been a frontline advo- the more traditional method or 
cate for battered women and a addressing domestic violence, 

~e:!~:c~::11J.a:r~:~e YB~ ;~~;t,~~::g
0
l~~~~~cJd 

is long aild Impressive, list· exclusively with victims, typi• 

;i~:t=~l%¥,fr~e atte r·1 n ;;!;:!£~?,~i,~~r:~;;~. domestic violence fteld. Among other Issues associ-
But, like many pioneers, ated with banerers intervention 

LaVlolene has generated con- programs, LaViolcne's lecture 
troversy as well as praise. will address the difference 

On Friday, La Violette will between the two approaches 
speakatLitt!eCompanyof h and speak.to the importance 
Mary Hospital's Del Webb of a comprehensive effort that 
Health Center In Torrance as brings professionals together 
panofanongoingsertesof a use ontheproblernoflntlrnatc discusslons aimed at raising partner abuse. 
publlcandprofess!ona1awarec:,-...,,__..,::....,_"\--

0 

'· , • , - ;-.------~..,-,.._:rma.vi~tim:.advocate..anu_. 
nessoltaauesrelatedtofarrilly 1t, abatterenlnrerveadonpt'r- -
violence. son.•LaVJolette~ ·rsarrerer 

The monthly dlscusslons !ntervendonfstsJ have always 
have been ongolngformore ~, J fought the battle ofnot being 
than 20years, sponsored by the l fl recognized as an Important 
FamtlyvtolenceCouncilofthe dvocates coun"'sel men who com 1't partofthefield,eventhough 
South Bay. The event Is free and people In this field care very 
open to all. ' I h- , much about battered women. 

Lavtolene'sappearance~ VIO ence agamst women That'swherethey'recornlng 
eagerly anticipated, but the from ln doing this work. But 
toplcofberlectUre may be met they're always fighting fora 
by opposition. La Violette will l: place, like a stepchild that's 
speak about batterers lnter- not cared about, and I think 
ventlon programs, an altema- Want .., you lose so much by looking 
dve coW1sellng approach she to gofl - a1 It that way. We need to work 
helped pioneer three decades • cooperatively.• 
ago. /¥ .. tf1SOJSS i.i- - In the South Bay, there are 

·1 was hired at a shelter ln ~ fi'txri 8 to g:30 a.m. Friday at Little far more victims advocate 
LongBeachbac.klnthe'70s dMtyHospital's Del'NebbHtalth groupsthantherearebatter-
to develop a program for men 01 f1rrance BMi. Alrnis.sion is fret. For ers intervention programs, 
who battered thelrwivest LaVi- cal Mtea Welsi1g at 310.937_1977. partly because the state, which 
olette says. •rt paid below the regulates and certlfi.es such 
poverty line, but I took the job L.I programs, liqtits the number In 
and gottherareopportunltyto -~ ,..,.. out more- ag!vengeographlcalarea. 
develop a holistic perspective January Wiggins, a state-
on domestic violence: a 10 VIOlenc! 3703 Long Beach BM!.. certified batterers facilitator, 

Afewyears later, La Violette Sijt!C~ Beach. S62-49J·l161. is program director for the 
took the program she devel- I Jor .AJtemalt.!s tD Violeiu and domestic violence treannent 
oped at the sheller and opened ~ . s14 N. Prospect kle... Fouth floor program at the South Bay chap-
Allemadves to Violence, one Fa inforn'lllm, cal Alma ter of the National Council on 
of the country's first batterers ,'v'V'D",t& 31.0-937-19n «goto WWWDNr Alcoholism and Drug Depen-
intervendon programs. She still dence. 
heads Alternatives to Violence 5ervas, 4S3 W. SMritt St.. 5-1 Bveryweek, Wlggins works 
and points ou1 that several bat- more ribmati:ln, al 31o-548-5450 or AIUSE'84 
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J-lawaii, our hearts must oe quiet 
hear 'music amongst the trees' 

eutern,•ratnf 
vtaltedthefamo 
CllGvdenand• 
at ftted•, Wand, 
bedroomhome1u 
2"·&a1 rain rores1 o\ 
RJ,..h-the c!OS" 
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Meredith 
Grenier 
GARDENING 

Bllo, about !)1 mUesfrom Konn, l1astep 
back ln time to Did H•wall, with IL'i chl11D· 
Ing hiJlorlcaUy p~crved bulldlnp and an 
nbundance or nloh.n 1plrtt. 

N the poet Minnie AumonlerPld: •There 
ls nlWU)'lmUJlcomongsl lhe treeln the 
garden. bul our hcnru mw1 be very quiet to 
hcu it." In l·Wo. onc'1 helll1 001 only htan, II 
rwo11nss-

I~ 

Want to go? 

2Ht7 Cid Man.W"' ~ , it ~lo 
- f<ll it!oonatitr\ <>I &al-964-52.ll 
DrgDto\\'\\W.~Cim 

The botanical p,den ll 8Mi miles nonh 
ofHllo on the acm.lc Onomn B«y, on the 
IUlh Cout TIie bay la DCCU!otely 
named alnce Lo Hawallan, onomeo. means 
•thebeltplaas.• 

In lh1s prden n.lnfam1 ouls, vll11on ca.n 
"'-.lk through a 17-llatpa:n;el Dlledwllh 
mon, than 2,000 spede, of tropical plants. -
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